
THE ADVANCE

In mimliu flags 1ms not
aikcteil us. We have just received

.1 new stock of all the lending

sias. Orders taken for all sizes of

bunting flags at the lowest possible

prices.

Or 1X1. fVlal r--i St.

SELLING OUT.
i uil.iiu-- . lace, table cloths, linen',

underuv.ir and furnishing.
!ii -- i .irt r:iie bargains ( It IijiI. Will

(lie lown slluitly and ill clno iut our
k i1 .nnainl) low ine.

LOUIS MANN,
33 West Centre Street,

Uobblns Muck,
-i

MaHANOY city.
M.il.nioy City, May 81. Tlio girl kihiIii-.- l

t - ot ll. e High school were iUsapi.lnkil
on i the decision- nf I lu- - Hlio Hoard Unit
tl i ii' -- hoiild be no orchit.tra at the com-n- i.

nri'iiu'iit exercise. Thursday they helil
a inn line and decided to bile mi orchistra.
Tiuv willaok that the cost be nalil out of the

mi nct'iiicnt receipt.
I'lic fiinernl of Mrs. Martha 1'.. I'hilllps

took place yesterday. Service was con-d-

ti ll .it ttiH residence by liev. L. I., l.ohr,
I i lui of the CiicIWi I.iiilieiHii ehuicli,
a istcd hy liev. T Maxwell Moll i'lin, pastor
of t.ie I'tcdiyterinu church. Interment was
iii.wle in the odd Fellows' eenietery lit l'otts- -

ille
51 Ida Lewis, (laughter of 1!. T. Lewis of

1'ottsMlle anil formerly of this town, mill C.
llcrner, operator at tho V. & U. ilepot,

IVittsvillo. will bo married on June Utli.
A picked nine defeated tho Keystone luso

hall club at the Miilianoy City park TliutMlny
by a scure of 111 to 0.

The volunteers of tho Citizens' Steam l'iio
( onipaiiy No. 2, who about a month ago
tendered their services to President McKln- -

U t mo (lrilltii nielitly. (Jnite a number of
" F. member are in tho company. L'sau

Jiecse is the captain.
A flag was rai-c- il above the liuck Moilutnln

tncaker on Wednesday. Adiliesses were
made by Supt. T. I). Jones and John Grif-Oili- s

outside foreniaii. The liuck Mountain,
hand furnished mii'lc.

Window shados from 10 cents and upward.
Intimates uiven on largo shades. P. J. l'ortz,
;l Ninth Main stieet. tf

llM Hull.
The West Knd drays defeated the llrowery

team yesleiday to the tune of !i to 1. Tho
v inline battery was Murrain and Lllis. All
rlialW'iiKcs for names should bo addressed to
I'.dwanl Spade, Xi West Ccntie street.

The Lehigh Valley team will cross bats
with the Steam Laundry team at tho ttntlitiK
park afteiuoon at l:!i'J o'clock.

The Sliainokiii huso ball club will play tho
I anions (cum, of town, at the trottinc park
to nun row afternoon. Tho j;anio will ho

lit at 3 00 o'clock.

Ask your rocor for the "I'e;:.'. l'atent
dour, aud take no other brar.i. It Is tho best
flour made.

JMrs, iiiiu'h I'liiici-ul- ,

The funeral of Kli.alicth, widow of the
lali Daniel firoiv, took jilaco from tho lesi- -

li iii'c of her son, David, at Win. I'enn, this
in i.i n i iik. lie fine the time of tho departiuu
ni i lie funeral many friends viewed tho ro-i- ii

mis. Tho lciuains wero brought to town
ami taken to the Trinity I'oi'uriucd churcli,
v. I. ire services wore conducted by liev.
I; it o'lioyle. lnteruient was luado in the
i "Id IVllows' cemetery.

A lioiihlo Mill.
Last niulit Mrs. 13va lluscellis prosecuted

Andrew llrown befoie Justice Tooiney for
to defraud her out of a board hill

amuuntiiiK to $0. Constable Matt. Oihlon
and Mrs. lSuscollis found tho boarder at tho
house of Mrs. Annie lCiiikuskio aud during
the visit the two women became involved in
a iii.iriel during which Mrs. JIumcIMs whs
assaulted. Mm. Klnktisklo was put under
?3m hail and the hoarder under jx'UO bail.

A Xiirrmv llieitpo.
I' ue navvies riding on a ti lick narrowly

Csiapcd death on tho Lehigh Valley railioad
last evening. They were coming homo from
Jacksunsnnd when they neared tho Llmwood
colliery discovered a tram on their track and
meeting them. Four of tho men jumped
from the truck. They wero severely hiuiscd.
The liflh remained on the tiuck and applied
the I rake. The truck stopped a few feet
from the train, which hud also been stopped.

Another

STOCK
-- OF-

V Jnst received.

J.irge l'lag Poles and Uracket

Holders. All kinds of Flag
Goods by the Yard.

Morgan's Bazar, 23 n. Main st.

we: bottle:
Beer,

--Kg. SAeiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

I'rivate family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

HP.ST LINK 01' i
jg GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, jf
S IIAV and STItAW. ffit

Floor and Table Oil Cloths. m
rULEI, Centre St.

DELEGATES ELECTED.
(t'oininucd from Vhni I'hro.)

Cod ill Thin '" only on imine
us a candidate for itate delegate, that

of Christ. Klierle, of (llmrdvllle, who was
turned down as an applicant for postmaster
of that town by Congressman llr.imm. Al-

though the convention gave the ihslogato no
Instructions. It Is not dilllcult to predict
where Mr. Kberlo stands. Senator Coyle
was In the district for the purtxiee. of induc-
ing lleorge Patterson to oppose liberie, hut
he declined. The convention was very
harmnnous. Joseph Cockill was elected as
alternate. Tho convention was presided
over by Alfied tl.irncr, of this place. The
business was transacted in short order.

I'oiiilh lllstiict.
l'ottsvillo. May SI. The liopliblloaiis of

the Pourth Legislative District eouvcutiou
awnibled at l'ottsvllle this morning.

The delegates were lute in getting together
and It was luiBB o'clock when Charles L.
Mutton called the convention to order. Con-

troller Charles A. Snyder called the roll.
Daniel Duffy and Ocorgc V. Walker were
the "ecrctaries.

Some dlputo anno as to the rights of alter
nates to act and the mlcx Hcie stiictly ap
plied.

S. 1!. Jilwards was elected permanent chair-
man by acclamation.

The chairman nilid that where a delegate
It chosen and one delegate and his alteinite
are absent, the alternate of the other dele
gate can act, so that tho district shall not he
dinfranchised.

Tho vote for Stale delegate lesulled as s

: Wonier, 10.1J ; Schamdln, 03; Stuck,
IKi Pariie, til; Alhright, .WJ ; linger, .11 j ;

Uoolio. Si. Total vote cast 11,1. The first
four named candidates weio elected aud all
of them are pronuuueed Quay men. Con-

gressman Ilruinm, John P. Finney, W, J.
Wliitohouso aud Hon. Wins D.ivis were
elieted alternatos.

Tlllllll DlsrlitCT.
Tamaqua, May 'Jt, The convention held

it Taiumpia this moining for tho election of
state delegate voted as follows: F.lmer 1).

Ililley, II); K. lteifeldcrfcr, 11; F. Khcrle,
0. Mr. Jtalley, the successful cjindld.ite, is a
brother-in-la- of Hon. Frank Kershner and
is a prumlsed anti-Qua- man.

A HOLOCAUST.

Seeinl l.lu'a Lost tu One of Tmii iiis.
tistroiis I'lres.

Special to Kviinimi HiaiAi.o.
Orecnpoint, N. Y., May SI. Twodisastious

fires, two blocks ajuirt, occiincd hero early
this morning. Tho first lire destroyed a

business block on Orecnpoint Avenue. The
loss was f 100,000.

The ficcond tiro deployed tlueo frame

tenements at tho corner of Cuyler aud

Pninklln Avenues.

At tho latter file six men weio killed and
five badly iujuied.

The victims wero Henry l:eichcuherK,

John Carter, Henry Collison, William

Thomas, Chailes D.uillcr and John I.udlow.

Tho loss at this lire amounted to f.1,000

and many families wero reiidcied homeless.

Another Itir I'lro.
Special to Kvr.NISO IlKllAl.li.

Toledo, May 21. A lire hut eening
gutted tho wholesale giocery estahlishment

of Dow, Snell & Co.

Two men are btill ii the ruin".
Tho luiss HKgregalos $2.10,000.

SIX MINERS BURNED.

An Kxploslun of lias In tho Vol I. rami
Colliery.

SpeclHl toJCKMMl IllUMI.Il.

l'ottsvllle, .May 21. All explosion of gas

occuried at three o'clock this morning in the
York Faun eollieiy and six men were

liurned.
Tho victims wero Frank Carl, Anthony

l'oppcrt, John llolincr, John Muehlow, John
Miter and John Dougherty.

It is stated that tho explosion was caused

hy one of the moil igniting a body of gas

with a naked light.

P0TTSVILLE NEWS.

AH'airs of Interest 111 mill About tho
Cinilil sent.

Siiccial Hr.UAi.D Correspondence.

PoltsvilK May 21 Tho tiial of the case
of Mrs. Justyna .Sdylownki against Armour
and Company on a feigned isiuo was con
cluded yesterday and after a deliberation of
an hour and a half tho jury returned a ver-
dict for f 12S 17 in favor of the plaintiff.
Other suits between the parties aro pending.

The one in which tho verdict has been
rendeicd was brought to determine title to
certain propel ty Amour .t Company had at-

tached to satisfy claims held against A. 1'.
Tabor.

Tho case arose out of tho failuio last
August of Chief lliirgess Tabor. Mrs.
Siydlowsky bought out tho Tabor stores hero
and at Mahanoy City and Mlncrsvillo. The
linouut involved is alleged by Tabor's credi-
tors to bo modestly put at about $.1,000, while
Tabor's failuio runs into $1,1,000. The
Armour Co. attached the propoity and the
iiioition before tho court was whether the
piopi ity belonged legally to Tabor or Mrs.
Szydlowsky. The jury gavo tho Armour Co.
i verdict of f 1SS, supposed to ho the piico of
two horsos, and place tho rest of the property
as Mrs. Szydlowsky's. This is a groat victory
for her as tho amount of tho bond given
above was $fi,200.0i). Attorneys Hamsuy am',
Adams, of Sow York, repiesented the com-

pany ; Attorneys Ilurkoand Wiidlinger, Mrs.
S.ydlowsky.

IICKIM liKCOIIIlKD.

These deeds wore recorded : Deed from W.
S. Shutfor et al., executors, to Christian
Schuttler, premises in Donaldson ; from
Jamos A. Medlar, trustee, to Prank C. iteose,
premisos in l'ottsvillo ; from Kdward Hcll'iier
et ux. to Frank C. Ifcucc, jircmisoii in Potts--

villo; from Sherill of Schuylkill county to
John H. Maurcr, premises in Ashland ; from
Manns Preil et ux. to Ilrldgct P. Conuois,
premises In Palo Alto; Charles Beliler and
wile to Adam O. Holder, promises in West
l'eim township ; Charles S. Klsler, ndinlnls
trator, to JoiiHthan Zhner, premisos in West
I'euii township,

MAltKIAOK I.ICKNSKfl.

The following marriage licenses have been
iued : Kdwurd J. Moyer, of Frledcnshtirg,
and .Mary ,. Kranimes, of Itock j Christ.
Wagner and Mary Uiioliler, both of lllythu
township j Aloxander M Forsyth, of llan.es-villa- ,

uud Sarah (J. Itachurt, of liush town-
ship j Joseph Prosper aud Minnie Morrow,
both of St. Clair.

MUD. HOl'KWKI.L IUJl!lj:il,
Tho funorai of Loiiiso Hopewell, wife of

Dr. II. T, l.Mivanls, and daughter of II. K.
Nicholn, chief engineer of the Philadelphia
& l!o. ding road, took plaio yesterday. Tho
body arrived hero at 12:10 o'clock hy a
special train on the ICoa'ding, and was taken
to Ilaher cemetery where services wero d

in tho Chapel of the lttiirrectlon hy
J!ov, James P. Powers, D, D., of Trinity
Episcopal church.

To Cure Headache la IS Minutes,
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists

m mm
mi I'oi

i less
Why is it every enrsaparilla

which tnes to sell itself, ranges
itself against Ayer's as the stand-
ard ? Why is it that all have to
offer extra inducements bigger
bottles, fancy wrappers, cheaper
price anything, every thin;,, but
tho one inducement of quality ?

has never been equaled by any
cheap imitation of it, and quality
tells, just as blood tells.

it is Hie standard.
" I havo sold s Parsaparilla for ir.ro

than twenty-fiv- e years, nnd liavo never
heard anything lint word.s of praiso fiom
mv eustomeis;

. ..i i
not a Einglo complaint

.
lias

ever roacneu mo. t iiieparaiion musv
possess great merit to maintain such n rend'1'
tntion. I helievo your garsaparilla to

best blood purifier that has ever been
introduced to the peneral public. 1 ( ften
hear other manufacturers say that t'.iis is
" a3 kooiI as Ayer's," but no ono ever yet
heard it said that Aver'g was "na go' iP na
any other kind. TVy alwaj s set Ayer's up

tho standard ot it. VCIIbU,V.....11,.,.., " LJ.
s;

&
I.'

Bovcn, Duluth, Minn.

j VSrd in jyssiog. Mm

J. J. Dobbin tiansacted business at the
county seat

1). H. Llewellyn spent visiting
fi lends in l'ottsvillo.

Christ. Schmidt transacted business at
the county scat to day.

Miss Sanih Illusions, of Siinbury, is the
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Knck, on South Main street.

Mrs. Kdward liurko went to Iilooinsburg
to spend Sunday with her daughter,

who Is a student at the State Normal school
James Patterson, John Hughes and Jacob

II. Kcster havo returned homo from Wilkes-lurr- c

where they attended the 7.1th anniver-
sary of tho grand lodge of Odd Fellows.

Miss Piuily Krick returned homo to day
from an extended trip through tho Western
slates. During her absciuo sho visited friends
and relatives at Chicago and Ilushncll, HI,
and Clinton and Davenport, Iowa.

Joseph Kcpchinski has ictnrncd homo
from a two weeks' business trip to Iiull'alo.

Misses I'.miua Dieshcr and Nora liicisch,
of lliugtowu, weio seen on our streets

Mr. and Mrs Hubert l'ccle, of Lost Creek,
ictnrncd homo from a visit to friends
al Wilhesbarro and Scrantou.

Mrs. Mary Hampton, of Ilrooklyn, Is
being enteitaincd hereby her sister, Mrs. li.

V. Stout.

I'otled I'lunts fur Decoration Day.
A now stock and a largo variety on sale

daily at tho Feiguson House, Main street
side, by John Hall. It

PITHY POINTS.

'Hppeillugs Throughout tho Country
('hroulc If (1 lor Hasty l'critKiil.

Tho (irand l.ndgo of Odd Follows decided
to meet next year at Allontow n.

tjuakake farmers report that cabbage plants
have been destroyed by insects.

Tho Schuylkill Traction Company put its
summer cars in sorvico yesterday.

Tho teachers of HaIo township, Luzerne
county, have not lieen paid for two months.

Tho new electric road from Schuylkill
Haven to Orwigshurg will bo in operation
July I.

About a dozen entries havo been mado for
the hicyclo races at Mahanoy City on Decora-
tion Day.

During an electrical storm at Stioudsburg
tho llaptist church was shattered by a
lightning bolt.

.Michael McClinloy's house at Ccntralia was
badly damaged hy lightning yesterday, hut
none of the occupants weio hurt.

Tho Columbia county court has not yet
rondei ed a decision in tho case of Kison-hnwe- r

vs. the Ccntralia School district.
Lewis U. Hummel, postmaster of Selin's

(Irovo, is dead. Also tho Jiev. John Helton,
one of tho oldest of Kpiscopal clergymen.

Harrishurg is making great preparations
for tho forty fifth annual conclave of the
Knights Toinp'ar to ho held there next Tues-
day.

The eighth annual convention of tho
L'pworth League of tho Danville district
opened at Catawissa yestoiday with 300 dele-
gates piuscnt.

Dr. N. C. Schaeffcr, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, last evening addressed
tho graduates of tho High school at Annvillo,
Lebanon county.

Tho statoconvontion of the Herman Catho-
lic Union of Pennsylvania will open at
Scrantou on noxt Monday. It is expected
that about 250 delegates will bo present.

Mary A. Clapper, widow of Tax Collector
Adolphus Clapper, has instituted suit in tho
lllaircuunty coints for $.10,000 damages for
the doath of her husband, who diovo over
the sido of tho uimuarded licaycr dam bridgo
and was drowned.

Wo havo mado more friends and now eus-

tomeis by our one-piic- o system of doing biui.
ness than ever before. The price is marked
on tho goods and they actually sell them,
selves.

Mammo-i- Cmitiiiko Huuki:,
L. (iuliliu, Prop.

Ac ki.im Ifitgiiicnt,
To the OIIIcoih of tho Homo Friendly Society

ol lialtiiuoie, Aid.
Oknti.ii.mk.n : Permit nio to express my

appreciitiou of tho promptness with which
your society met the claim of one hundred
and twenty-si- dollars (flail) duo upon tho
ilea tu of my beloved husband. Will am Ilea- -

croft, through William T. Kvans, superin
tendent, aud Lewis Hiighos, agent. The
prompt payment emphasized tho arguments
in favor of your society and I shall always
ho pleasid to lend my volio in upholding
them, us I havo found timely and substantial
assistuiKO at your hands.

Mits. Ki.iZAinrni Hiuckoit,
West Cheiry St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Htrnnhorry unil Vanilla leo Cream
and orange water ico y and
at fcchelilcr's bakery, 27 last Centte street.

1'ntrlotlo Kiilluiiy l'nlplojcs.
Station Agent T. L. Kvans, of Tainau.ua,

was In town last night aud purchased a 12x21
foot bunting Hag from ll. II. Morgan, Tho
Hag will bo un furled tu the brceo next
Saturday night from a pole which has
boon erected on the lawn at the P. & ll,
station, Tainaiiua. Tho patriotic deed Is the
movement of the station employes,

MoldaUU llufe.
Ilean soup, free,

Till, wi thi;h
Tho forofast (or Suuday i Partly cloudy

Wfalhor. rising temperature and frosli south- -

orly to southeasterly winds, followed hy rain
nnd probably by local thunder storms.

OLD GLORY RAISED.
Plugs Hoisted Ahotn the Win, l'ruii

111 either I. list livening,
Tho rosidents of Win. Penn wuro full of

enthusiasm last night and, despite tho
weather, they had n parado and

flag niUing to commemorate tho victory of
Hour Admiral Dewey at Manila. The celebra-
tion was tardy, hut it had been postponed
on account of unfavorable weather, and last
night thu people decided to carry out the ar-
rangements rain, or no rain. The flag
raising wns preceded by a parado through tho
hamlet bended hy a deputation of mounted
citizens, Kvcry horse and mulo In nnd about
tho colliery was called into sorvico. Tho
Win. Penn baud and a number of school
children attired lu dresses and caps made of
t lie national colors nnd a squad of young men
tarrying rilles mado up tho balance of the
line.

After tho parade the people gathered at tho
colliery ollicc, which is located nenr tho
bleaker, nnd tlieio the Hag raising cere-
monies weio opened. William Chalmers was
mater of ceremonies and Superintendent
Michael Gulden and John M. Hughes gavo
assistance in tho arrangement of details.
Upon signal an American and Cuban Hag
weio hoisted to tho top of a polo which had
been raised en the roof of the breaker tip.
Simultaneously a choir under the leadership
of Prof. John Knight sang "Tho Star
Spangled Ihnner," the whlstlos of the col
liery screached and firearms and dyuamilu

'..ircd. liev. John Dyson, of Win. Penn.
iis iiicn introiluced and ho on tho

I'bjcctof thog.i heilng and on the country's
iiiiblem. After the choir lendered
a selection liev. P. p. Daggett, of
Lost Creek, and Mine Inspector Stein, of
this town, spoke. Another selection was
lendeied by the choir and then Superin-
tendent W. II. Lewis made a brief nddioss.
ile said the people might well bo proud of
i he emblem of llbcity, as it represcntsa great
nation of freemen whose principals aro jus-lic-

truth and honor. It was bought by
sarrifjeo aud blood and represents a
country that is upright In all her
Icaliugs and fears no nation. With her
trust well founded in righteousness and tho
Hod of tho universe Amciica advances, and
naught, can iinpdu her progress. Her people
aie tho happiest, wealthiest aud most pros-p-

oils on earth. Victory has crowned her
eirorts from the beginning and tho old llag,
though blood stained, has always come out
victorious. Mr. Lewis concluded his

by appealing to tho assemblage to
stand by tho Piesident and government in
the piesent eiisis, and then called for thiee
cheers for old glory, which wero heartily
given. Tho Grant baud, of this town, then
played several patriotic selections. After tho
ceiemonies relreshmeuts were served at
Bender's hotel.

Tho flags raised are beautiful emblems,
Tho American llag was furnished through R.
ll. Moigan, of this town, having been pur-
chased with subscriptions mado by the em-
ployes of tho colliery. The Cuban flag that
Hoats beneath it was mado by four ladles of
Win. Penn, Misses Katio Chalmers, Lilly
Ileddall and May Seltzer, and Mrs. Samuel
Walker. Tho Hags float from a polo at a
height of 100 feet above tho ground and 11
feet and six inches above tho tip of tho
breaker. Tho polo is surmounted by a gilded
globe and weather vane. Anelllgy of Weyler
was burned during tho ceremonies.

Unfortunately tho weather was not favor-ahl- o

to tho" occasion and tho program of
arrangements had to lie curtailed, but in spito
of the hand. cap tho celebration was ono that
will long bo pleasantly remembered by thoso
who wore foitunato enough to bo in attend-
ance.

ANOTMElt PLAO KAISKI1.
Tho flag raising at tho school houso lu

Upper Win. Penn by tlio childicn yesterday
afternoon was of a very patriotic order. Tho
scholars gave patriotic recitations and selec-
tions with conimendablo effort. Many of the
residents turned out to witness tho exercises.

A POPULAR CANDIDATE.

Hon. .11. C. Watson, of Town, Will Again
Scclc Seimtoilnl Honors,

Sometime ago wo mado mention that many
leading Democrats in this district had pre
vailed upon M. O. Watson, of
town, to allow tho uso of his naiuo in con
nection with tho Democratic nomination for
Senator. Mr. Watson has givon tho matter
mature deliberation, and has Anally con-
sented to acccdo to tho wishes of the party
leaders and a largo number of voters to o

a candidate for tho position ho so ably
filled sovcral years ago.

Mr. Watson is no stranger to tho voters of
tho Thirtieth district, aud as their represen-
tative in the State Sonato mado a record to
which ho can point with pride. Although a
lilo-lon- Democrat, ho is liberal ill his views
and has almost as many personal and po-

litical friends in tho ranks of the Kcpublican
party as he has in tho ouo ho has always
alllliated with. This is nude plain from the
comment mado upon his candidacy.

Thoro is vory little doubt but that ho will
receive tho Democratic nomination with ap-

parently no opposition. Should thu party
full to take advantage of so popular a nomi-
nation, tlieio is a well defined igovenicnt
among Republican leaders to uomiuato .Mr.
Watson ou tho Republican ticket, and his
election would bo n foregone conclusion. This
would certainly bo "stealing tho cnemy'B
thunder." Tho Democratic convention will
bo hold first, and tho Republicans will havo
tho advantago of profiting by a niistako of
this kind on tho part of tho Democracy.

It is not at all probable, however, that the
Democrats will give their opponents this

Tho sentiment in favor of Mr.
Watson is already cristalizing to such an ex-

tent that insures Ills nomination by his own
party on July 12. 'Without regard to political
atllliatious, it is iieely acknowledged that
this district has never been repres" nted in so
ablo a manner since Mr. Watson Nit in the
Senate chamber. Ho was certaiuly tho tn.o
friend of labor, and will again guaid their
interests.

Itlchert's Cain,
Winer's sausago and potato salad will ho

served, free,

Church Notices,
Services in tho P. M. church

inoiiilng and cvenlug. Morning Biibjcct,
"Tlio Advancing Christian." Sunday school
at 2 p. in. livening subject, "Tho Faithful
Watchman." Seats free. Lyerybody wel
come.

at tho Calvary llaptist church,
tho pastor will preach in tho morning at 10:30
o'clock. Subject "Tlio Christian Triumph-ant,- "

In the evening at (1:30 o'clock on
"Seeking God." During tho ovoning the
choir led by W. Waters will give an untheni.
All will be mado welcome, 11, R. Albin.

Volunteers of America, 110 North White
street. Meetings every night at 8 o'clock.

gospel temperance meeting. Sunday
lucctingsat 11 a. m., 3 and 8 p. in. Subject
for evening meeting, "Unconscious In-

fluence." All uro welcome. Litut. T, II.
Juckol, in charge.

(leiiiilno Snapper Soup
Will lioscncd ns fico lunch at tho Kendrlck
Housu Plenty of it for everybody.
Ladies' dining rooms attached. Uomo and
try it.

School Mould Meeting,
An adjourned meeting of tlio School Hoard

will bo hold on Monday evening to close tho
IiusIiimw for tho fiscal year.

American nnd Cuban Hags, all sl.cs and
Utialities. P. J. ports, 21 N. Main street, tf

...jKi:i-ia- , .

A BEAUTIFUL EXHIBIT.

l'nliie's Celery Compound, the Medicine

That Makes People Well, Now Having
un Immense Bnlo Wnsley's Ills-pla- y

Worth doing to Sec.
Sddoni does a local druggist tako tho

tiouhlo to devolo his windows to displaying n
proprietary mcdlcino, but the fact that
Waslcy has ono of his show windows
completely filled with Palno's colery com-

pound in original packages, accompanied hy
mammoth cartoons nnd handsomely litho-
graphed colery bunches, proves tho great
merit uf this popular preparation. No man,
woman, or child can pass this busy storo
without seeing tho display.

In talking with Mr. W'nsloy concerning
his sales of l'aine's celery compound, ho said ;

"It is tho best seller I over saw. I havo sold
this spring a great many bottles and tho de-

mand is increasing daily. It seems as though
everybody was buying Palno's celery com-

pound. The poor, tho rich, tho banker, tho
derk, tho merchant, tho laboring man, and
ladios generally buy this medicine, and I
have yet to hear of a single pcison who has
not been pleased with tho results, Everybody
praises it, and it seems to bo a grand tonic for
thoso who nre troubled with tho languid,
llred feeling that so generally allllcts people
during tho sprlig months."

Mr. Waslcy, continuing, said : "I am satis-fle- d

that the largo advertising being dono in
tho Hcrai.1) for Paino'-- i celery compound has
been of great assistanco in this section in in-

creasing the sales of this medicine. Judicious
advertising always pays aud Wells, Richard
son & Co., tho proprietors of Palno's celery
compound, certainly know the papers that
will give tlio best returns from advertising."

Waslcy has now in stock ono of tho largest
consignments of Palno's celery compound
over shipped to this town. Tako a look at
their window and then step insidonnd buy n
bottle ot tho compound. It is tho ono tonic
on the market whoso reputation has been
established by years or use, and thoro aio
many people lu this placo who will take noth-
ing else ns their spring medicine.

Cemeteries Keceltlug Atteulioli.
Tho daily pilgrimage to tho local ccmo-taric- s

which has been in progress for tho past
week has resulted in tho coinpleto renovation
ol these plots and tho beautifying of the
graves. This is tho wholesomo cll'ect of
Memorial Day. It may bo that sonio havo
neglected to attend to tho matter; this is
mentioned in the hopo that their attention
may be directed to it.

The best place to buy your wall paper Is at
F. J. Portz, 21 North Main street. Wo havo
the laigest stock north of the mountain, tf

Heard More Testimony.
Clerk of the Courts John T. Shocncr sat in

court again to hear further testimony in tho
matter of taxing the costs in tho libel case of
P. J. Ferguson vs. J. Jerome O Neil, the latter
being sentenced to pay tho costs. Tho wit-
nesses for the prosecution havo all put in
their bills for witness fees aud mileage, which
tho defense claims aro excessive and wnut
them cut down, in somo cases more than
half.

Tho Keating Illcyclo 30.1 days ahead of
them all at Ilruinm's. Also a full supply of
cements, oils and sundries

Impro!ng Ills Heslileiiec.
Tho residenco of Postmaster liodciv on

North Jnrdin street has been greatly im-

proved of lato, Tho building has recently
been connected with tho public sewer, and
now a handsome iron fence has taken the
placo of tho old structure, adding greatly to
tho appearance. M. H. Master is doing tlio
work.

All kinds of vegetables nnd flower seeds,
and plants at Pnyno's nurseries, Girardvillo.
Llcctric cars pass tho door,

Social Gathering.
Miss Vcrdio Kcliler entertained n number

of fi lends at her residence on North Main
street last evening. Music was tlio piovailing
fcatuio of tho evening and among thoso who
enjoyed tlio gathering wero Misses Ida. and
Sadio Kehlcr, Gertrudo Nciswcnter, Clara,
nnd Annie lost, Mary Kimmel nnd Jjizzio
Krapf, Mrs. William Nciswenter and Mr. anil
Mrs. SI. H. Kehlcr, and Messrs. Samuel Stein- -
bach, lieu. Mansell, John Danks, Harry anil
Gcorgo Yost aud John Snyder.

Geranumus, fuchsias, pausics, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting nt Payne's nurseries.
Girardvillo, Tuberose uud gladiolus bulbs.

Another Horn Hole.
A gang of men under Foreman Gill For-gus-

aro arranging machinery to sink a boro
hole into old workings of tho Indian Ridgn
colliery to flush tho workings with culm,
Tho holo will havo a depth of about 3.10 feet.

White blanks at 5 cents per piece and gilts
at 0 and 71 cents per picco. Wo have highor
priced wallpaper. At P. J. Portz, 21 North
Maiusticct. tf

STATU SIJNATOH,JjlOU

HON. M. C. WATSON,
Or Bhj:nanimai.

Bubjt tt t Democratic rules.

MISCELLANEOUS.
VANTKI). Active man to travclln tliia uml

counties; 00.00 it month nnd ull
oxiienseH; no cxjicricnco or capital requite!.
Autlremj Manufacturer, 1. O. IJox 765, riiiladel
pltla, l'a. U

HALK, A saloon, Oood stand and
1 central location, JIas two pool tallies, ono

hclinr a combination of pool and billiards.
Apply nt tho JIi:uam oHlcc. tf

FOR HA LI. Two j;ood houses for sale on
Jardln street. Kor further lufonna

tlon apply to 200 South Pear alley.

HKNT. Tvi larffo rooms In KefowIiTiIOH? 10 Hotith Main street. All con-
veniences, table forotllcc.

IriOIE SALK A very desirable propcrtv. Ap--

to Joseph Wyatt, 201 North Main St, tf

BALK. Three homes nnd two lots InI70i Hun, Will he sold separately or ns
a whole, Price reasonable. Apply t Mrtt.
Mary Monachal), oh thu premUus,

IjlOlt ltKNT. A deairablo dwelling hmiie,
J; ceutially located Terms moderate Apply
at the III UAUi u 111 c'o.

OU 8AI.K. A well equipped hnrcoss and
sadillerv ttoro. liavilnr n luriru fetook. eliean.

Alsio n iiiiautity of 'limine furniture, a rnolcjiur
stove unit beater Apply to Mm. (leorge ltolitu-koi- i,

11 North White street, Uiid l"ullmn' buildi-
ng- The Btoek can bo purchased lu bulk or
separate lots.

pltOI'O.SAr-S-lIld- s will be received until
I May 'JHth for the erection and completion
of a frame church at l'ark IMoee. Plans and
specifications can bo seen at Lentz & Co.s
oillce. KliWAiin ItnK, Biipl.

lllAUTl'It NOTICK.-Not- lco Is hereby given
J that nu application will bo iiiiutu to the(urt of Common Pleas, of Schuylkill county,

ut 1'otUvllle, on Monday, the JOlli day of May,
1WM, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, by Ktiiuls-la-

liartt lock, Htonlslaus Uudzluwlcz, Walter
Kaiiilnskl, Anthony Kaezinunskl, John (lorney,
Anthony Kiimllibkl, lleruat Mechowski and
Michael ltnwinskl, undertbeAct of Aseembly
to provide for the Incorporation and regulation
of certain corporations, and the supi)cmciits
tlieu to.npprovcd April S0tli,lt71 for the charter
of an liiteiidi-- eoi ixiratlnn to be called aud
known ai "M. Stanislaus 1'olUh Roman Catho-
lic llencllelnl Society, of tlio St. Cnslmlr
church, of hliciiauilnnli, I'cnnu.," tho charac-
ter mid objects of w hlch ore tho maintenance of
a fund fur tho aid of injured and sick members
and the funiiMiM of such mciubcrsas may die,
and the promotion of charity and benevolence.
Bald corporation Is to bo carried on nt Sheiian-ili- i

ili, l'a., ami for the purposes above set forth
la to Imvc, possess uud enjoy all tho rights,
benefits and privileges of said Ait of Assembly
nnd its sipplemcnts,

lSuwAiin W, Siioesiaki:k,
Solicitor.

Shenandoah, Pa., May llth, 18'JH.

THE HONORED DEAD.

1. 1st ni tho fsnlillel' Dead iVIinsn (Irnvi s

Aro to bo Decorated,
Tho following is n list of tho departid

votornns of tlio war whoso grnvos In the
local cemeteries aro to bo decorated by tho
members of Wntkln Waters Post No. 110,
G. A. It., on Memorial Day nicer the usual
exercises. An cfl'ort has be on made to make
tho list complete and if thoro aio any
omissions It is desired that tho attention uf
the Post shall ho called to them t

(i. a. n. lot.
Henry llormmtlc, llavtd 1" llrown,
.laeob Derr, D.tulnl 1toe,
Jonatlnin llirk, William Kehler,
.Tnmes Hnrlor, Clins. UrCM,
Henry 1). llrown, I,ewN Hopkins.
Cnpt. ). 11. F. Kitchen,

Illlll I TLLOWs' ORMKTKItV.

William Keimteniachcr, William I5vn,
William Tnylor, tlooriie Uiinier,
Andrew llolleh, Henry Stealy,
Innae Dlrtertck, Itlehnrd Hopkins,
Krnnk Wlllman, Samuel Uuliworlh,
Samuel Willlnm., Siumiol Mitchell.
L'npi. i iiouinx Williams, .lonu ljimi
JWvhl Sneddon, lohn M. Price.
William Mooro. .loin i Itlrkleluich,
D.ivid Nicholas, David 1'arry,
.lacob Sehiiey, lane Dornidfe,
(lethyii .Tonkins, Peter 3iow,
John T. lteee, Jacob Shelly,
Chas. Taylor, Soloman Variicll,
Mlehnel cclinefer, Andrew lleboi.
William T. Richards, Oemge U . llollimil,
Hnouiel WlUou, .lohn D.'lddnw,
''"llllain Shuns, louathnn "i(.nhait,
,Ti cub Heartier, Kdward Mcti',
V illliiui D Hdwurdi, Adam Moiirv,
.I'llm l,aul, (i. SI. Matter, M. I).
W.itkln Waters,

ANNUNCIATION CUM CTKUV.

Patrick Wrlih. James Cingiovo,
Mnthltu T.aubach, Jhihc Itrouu'iti,
Hilward Murphy, James Kerrigan.
John Sunderland, Thomas (Irmly,
Kdward Mitchell, John Illggin,
.lohn Hums, Jnbn Illlilcbraut.
Patrick (traiit, William Kelly,
Frank Mntz, Unknown,
Kdward Coyle, John Dougherty,
P.itrlck Cnylo, William llretiiian,
.liilin Itiitnliriek, Michael Hughes.
Lieut. .Michael O'llarn, Hugh l.aSkiu.

At Payne's nursery, (lirardville, yon will ,

Uml tho largest stock ever seen in the county.

A Handsome lMiainpblet.
We aro in receipt of a phaniphlct issued by

tho Philadelphia Times, containing the
speeches delivered at the banquet recently
given in honor of Col. A, K, McClnrc's com-

pletion of his fiftieth year in journalNm, and
eulogies on the death of Mr. Flank Mc-

Laughlin, ouo of the founders of tho Times,
mid also nn eulogy on tho death of Chas. A.
Dana, dcllveicd by Chas Kmory Smith, late
of the Press. It is a fiuo specimen, of tho
typographical art, and containiiiB as it docs
tho brightest thoughts of the leading editor-
ial writers of tho state is well woith preserv-
ing.

1'iiy nt Miilianoy City.
The employes of tlio I. & It. C. & I. Co. nt

Mahanoy City wero paid The Amer-
ican says the order remitting rentals to thoso
living in company houses went into effect to-

day.

Uknt. Two houses, Pear alley. Apply
at 111 South Jardln street.

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S RXTRA FINK

QUALITY

-- GXNGEB, ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Oranse Champagne.

DlftTQ'S MBEH MI0F

Attentive and skillful toniorial arliits always

ill attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Mock.

LAUER'S

OCK BEE
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AMD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porler and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

;.i,-i-
,
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Ms 1 11 Llm

1 What CUTICURA REMEDIES
I' i .: T.onoforSkln-Torturo- d Babies.
fi li T 'BMIcr had cow-po- She suHcrcd

I'.ihly. Tried overythmg, no good, gabs
f our nit .villi her l'itliei,s!io was raw all over.
Cr I l atu a Si VI" enrol her In three ice"t.
Mrs. KUZA Uui 15, 1.119 4th St., Wash., H. C.

Our Itttlo boy had liczeiun In tho most hor-i- l'

'.stato. Ills faoe Was full of scabs, and
p."l 'if tho Audi wtro raw. Wo used Ct ti.
( : ., i swap nnd Ci rnvitA (ointment), nnd
. i r if c . tif f 'it o$ frnml as ever
K: . ,T, C. FltMKHF., HMSoJit St., Ilrooklyn.

1 noticed a very red imigliness on my boy's
t..f., IViotnri did no Rood. After ujlnp; olio
Imx and a half of Ct'riciiuA (ointment) and

i nA Soap, he fi entirely cuicil.
Mis. Vf. O. LOVfi, WiaWlliler St., 1'hila., Pa.
MftTllCnQ To knnitwtnwrra billi with

CUBA 1.IAI-- snit .clnrlaminiMiiit mltti
ClTlcorA, iu ftlof cmonlcnt. kin cuio, wiilstrnrd

rtltpf, pornilt r.-- t and alei.p, and point to .pocd
cure, and tint to uso them li to full la your duty,
fio "tl-- r mahout the orld. I'OTTRR II. C.roar.,Rol
Tropa., Iloitoa. All About Daby'a Skin, Scalp ft llalr.freo

BABY

A GREAT SALE.

Baby Carriages
3.50 and up.

ONE DAY ROCKER SALE

AT DAVIDSON'S.

A large lot of Rocking Chairs
that have sold from 3.00 to $4.00,
now go at

for one day only. In cherry and
antique oak. Some in cane seat
others in leather. Watch the day,

SATURDAYMAY 21.

n I5USY FUKNirURE

and STOVE STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

DETECTIVES !

Kimball's Detective Agency
Do all legitimate detective work. A
correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Williamsport, Pa.

A Kood place for a Rood

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 H. Centre street, Mcllct's building,

Wine, Whiskies, Beer nnd Cluars. Kreshcst
beer In town always on tnp

Tiios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Mado at Tour Homo or at

Our Store.)

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
j THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall pfiporfl nnd decorations Is ono of tho
nliK'ti'Ctith century accomplishments. That Is

why thoso who select their wnll paper at
CAHIHN'H citMK'htlellKhtnilrcBulU. It Isn't

lu'ccssury to purchnnu thu oxpenslvo j;rilu,(''i tho
ilcHiKitw ftml colors mo junt nn nrt'Htic hi thu
cheaper urudcH, If they aro not ho ih-h- Tor

thorn who wImIi to decor to their ronii'Hulth

artistic wall juiprrt k to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Shenaiidoali, l'a.

WE BUILD HOflES.
We build you a home just as you want it built.

We will submit plans and cost, or pass on the practicability ol

any sketch you may have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according to specifications and by the time
you state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee that you will be satisfied
with your home. See us about it.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.


